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Counterfeiter Gets 
Christmas Sugar 

• 

J. 

Coming from behind with inspired both of Friona, and Roberts of 
ball playing during the third quay- Pleasant Hill, as guards. 
ter, the Farwell Steers won the boys' 	For the boy§, the team actually 

Just about the time the clerks Ititle.  in their own invitation tourna- included six players,-  as K. Willis of 
at Hall's grocery began to think ment, held in the local gymnasium Morton and Womack of Friona, re-

, they were tops in detecting alter- the past weekend. The Steers net ceived an equal number of votes. 
ed sugar stall ps, some counter- a grimly-determined Morton caa:rit Others were Robertson and Will-
feiter came along, slipped them I in the last round Saturday night,' lams, both of Farwell; McAlister 
defaced stamps, and carried off 20 land came out ahead by a scant orv., - : and Morton, both of Morton. 
pounds of extra Christmas sugar. point margin, 30-29. 	 Trophies were presented by Coach. 

The faulty stamps were uncov- 	Starting cff hot, McAlister bang- Jack 'Williams of Farwell to the 
ered Tuesday, and clerks are at a ed in the baskets to put the Morton captains of the first and second 
loss to know who passed them. team in the lead. with the count place teams in each bracket, and in-
"It was one of our regular custo- standing 8-4 at the end of the first dividual gold basketballs went to 
niers, as we have not sold any eight minutes. During the second the players named on the all-tour-
sugar to strangers," Mrs. S. E. . period Morton continued to hold an nament teams. 
Morris observed. 	 !edge, with the tally 15-20, Morton, 	(Continued on Page 6) 

The phoney stamps were Made when the teams took a half-time 
from the 40 spare stamps by pen- 'breather. Farwell's winning period 

500 Attend Opening ciling over the left of the figure 4, 'fell in the third canto, when they 
• it appear as 10 spare, a pushed up ahead 30-27, and only one Of Legion Hall 
valid stamp. 	 basket was scored •in the last eight, 

Hereafter, no stamps will be minutes of the game, with McAlister i By actual count, 426 persons sign- 
honored at Hall's unless the clerks hitting the bucket to put Morton' ed the guest ragister last Saturday 
remove them from the books as only one point behind, evening at the formal opening and 
the sugar is delivered, it was stat- 	Had Williams, Farwell forward, dedication of the newly-constructed 

'failed to get his basket eye working American Legion Hall at Bovina_ 
during the crucial third period, it Legion officials said this number did 
might have Peen a different tale for not ,include children and those wife 
the Steers, as McAlister and diminu- failed to sign the register. 
tive J. Willis were definitely "on".I The main feature of the occasion 

WRECKAGE SHOWN—The above picture, taken by photographers aboard a French Navy , ed. 
plane, shows the wreckage of the David Caldw il, a merchant vessel, wrecked when it was1 0 	 
caught in a storm off the shores of France, in t 0 Br-v of 'Biscay. on Sept. At)). Chi,,f Steward ‘ii 
R. L. Douglas, Jr., of nearehere, was one of th.:! members of the crew to he rescued by the 

R
rfater Shortage On 

French Navy, after 32 hours of clinging to th,; wreckage. In the foreground, the midsection angesCounty 
and stern of the ship are shown, the 22-inch sh eft from the engine room to the propeller hold- 	

Williams edged out ahead for high- was an elaborate barbecue supper, 

unuual that 	t well-light- 
ing the two sections together. In the back-ground is the fore part of the ship, ripped off I It' not 	 stockmen of score honors, however, taking 14, which was served on the 

 the storm. 	 this area are forced to rig up gaso- 
line 	

while McAlister had a total of 12 ed Legion campusaThrough the gen- 
ie line pumps during part of the sum- and J. Willis was third with 8. 	' erosity of Triplett & Pringle, an 

mer months in order to provide their I Superb guard work by Robei tson, fO0-pound steer was killed for the 
, 	 • 

Local Bov Tells of Rescue From Wreck 
stock With water, but herdmen have toward the center of the court, and feed. This was supplemented by a 
been experiencing the unusual task Ford, under the basket, turned the 100-pound pot of beans, 100 loaves of 

of pumping water during the win_ tide for tha Steers. 	 bread, pickles and oniony, coffee 

.ter season, the past few weeks. 	i Morton defeated a strong Oklaho- .and soda pop— 	. 

As a general rule, there is ample ma Lane team in their opening The beef was cooked by Craw-
high wind during the fall and win- r.ound and then bounced Spade in.iley's Bakers in Texico, and was pro-
ter months to pump abundance of the semi-finals, while Farwell tools flounced par excellent.  

stock water, but that rule has not an easy game over Lazbuddy and . . Following the feed, the main att- . 

A  
Making his last trip aboard a 

1 	
rill()/Ama 	Boosters 

:Merchant Marine vesseil, the David Accorded Welcome Caldwell, a 10,500-ton vessel, beforai 
he would become eligible for a I 

Water Conservation 
Meeting Scheduled 

Itorium o 
The Amarillo bookers, 100 strong, 	

Plans were laid at Muleshoe, on prevailed the past few weeks, with follow ed up by downing Friona to 	 e Legion 
Th discharge, R. L. Douglas, Jr., son of 	 the result that stockmen have been get into final play. 	 • packed to overflowing to hear the 

r and Mrs R L Douglas of north-accompanied by a 40-piece band of Tuesday night, for a  district-wide forced to rig up mechanical pumps The Friona Squaws, on the other program that had been arranged. . White was in• charee of th 

to report to his draft board and to Wednesday afternoon. 

we westexas State College o  water east of this city, almost made his 	conservation meeting, to be , Canyon, received a grand welcome final trip of all time. 	 held in that city en Saturday. Dec. when they made their scheduled 20- Douglas told his story to a Tribune 
minute stop, in Texico-Farwell last 14, at 2 p. m., in the Bailey County reporter this week when he came in 

courthouse. 
Farmers who are now irrigating, C. M. Henderson, president of the file his final discharge papers. 

Aboard the David Caldwell, with Farwell Chamber of Commerce, act- trywho plan to irrigate their farms 
a crew of 43, Douglas was serving ing as spokesman for the Twin Ci- from undeground water, are urged 
as Chief Steward when the vessel ties, delivered a short welcome ad-  to be present to discuss plans 101 
ran aground in a storm in the Bay dress, and George Hamonk of the water conservation in this area. It 
of Biscay, only six miles from the 
shores of France, last September 4. 
The ship was ripped into three 

Amarillo delegation, made the res- is a well known fact that water lev- 
ponse. 	 els have been lowered during the 

Henderson emphasized the recog- 
• • 	 • 	 past few years, and plans are undo: 

nixed . industrial importance that equal parts by a 30-foot swell which 	 consideration to ask for legislation 
Amarillo held in the great South-also swept most of the crew over- to control use of the water suppla. 

board. 	 west and stressed the idea .of getting 	Irrigation farmers of Farmer and 
Driven by a heavy storm that the away from the war-established pol- Bailey County are urged to attend 

ship had been riding for two days icy of the necessity of "having to . s 
 inthe meeting at Muleshoe, Saturday. 

and nights; the David Caldwell was do business through a friend , 	 .____ __,,_____ _ 
making an effort to reach the chin- order to obtain critical materials 	GENTLE RAIN FALLS 

from the jobbing center of Amaril- nel that led to the harbor in Bor- 	 . 

School Buildings Go 
At Public Auction 

fields of. this 

to raise the water to stock tanks. 	hand, had a 	comparatively easy Odis  

This is particularly true where time in their final game against Bo_ program, presenting Ray Stallings of 
aatale are being gay ,.eci. on wheat vina, with L. Robason star-ing at Clovis, Legionnaire, who talked 

felds of this section. All stock is.  guard and M. Taylor 	 in  briefly, followed by some musical 

being fed a mineral-salt supple- the forward slot. 	 numbers by the Pickering family,  
- 

ment, which tends to increase desire 	Final score was 52-18, the highest also of Clovis. Bass Elliott told of 

for water. 	
i count of the entire tournament, with the high points of a recent district. 

Some losses from wheat poisoning the Friona defense effectively smo- meeting of Legionnaires in Amarile 
are being reported over the county, thering both Moorman and Trimble, lo, and was followed by Attorney-

but so far these losses are not heavy.1who had high-pointed the Bovina Ray Conzer of Hereford, who refer-
team in its march to the final round. red to Bovina as the "town that  

Friona had advanced into final gives you a bellyful". 
play by virtue of wins over Bula, Conzer was the main speaker of  
Oklahoma Lane and Lazbuddy the evening and praised the work , 
while Bovina won the right to play and aspirations of the American Le-

All the buildings and other prep: for the championship by ousting gion. 

erty of the Midway school will be Banc 

	

hvale and Pleasant Hill in hard 	Of interest to the visitors was a 
large exhibit of trophies of various games. offered at public auction sale or 	 kinds brought home from the four 

Monday, December 16, at the loca- Tournament Teams Named 	corners of the world by Farmer 
tion .14 miles east of Farwell. 	The Morton _ boys and the Friona county veterans. Enemy guns, arti- 

The sale is schedul:(1 fc,r 2 (1- 71o,:k girls were predorninant in the myth- *cies of clothing worn by the natives, 
m. and will be conducted by Col. ical all-tournament teams, named at money, pictures and trinkets oath-

Dick Dosher, local auctioneer, who the close of play, with Friona plae- ered all the way from the Aleutians 
is deflating his services. Terms will ing three girls while Morton spotted to Australia, as well as all over 
be cash, 	 a similar number of boys. 	 Europe, were on display. 

A complele list of the buildings 	The girls listed by the judges 
and other materials to be c`faaFal were M. Taylor, Friona, Moorman ca 	Prof. Thomas G. Masaryk was still 
will be found in this issue of The Bovina and Welch of Lazbuddy as the grand and vigorous leader of his 
Tribune. 	 forwards; L. Robason and Horner, country at 87 years of age. 

Christmas Birds Not 
Available Locally 

lo. "The war is over now, and we deaux France. "The Bay of Biscay A slow, gentle :Pin, wIsich began 
'had been mined during the war and want you Amarilloans to get away Tuesday night, was l'aLine. here ca. 
had never' been cleared, and we had from the practice of having to 

business through a friend in order 
do, the time The Tribune was prepar- 

no business being in there," Douglas 	 ing to go to press. The forecast was 
related. 	 to get what we want from you,' he f  

said bluntly. 	 I 
for continued showers throughout 

Ship Hits Reef 	Wednesday, and possibly Thurday. 
The boosters mingled with the . The moisture will mean , much ta 

He explained that the water depth crowd while the band rendered a wheat 	 region. 	• 
in the region of the shipwreck was short concert, handing out souvenirs 	_ 
only about 30 feet and the ship ran and advertising matter to .the as-
aground on a reef, where it was held sembled, crowd. 
fast. A large swell hit the vessel 
broadside, breaking it into threa. 
parts. 

Many of the crew were swept 
overboard when the swell hit; how 
many, Douglas did not know. "Eve-
rything was confusion, and even the 
captain could not give orders; every-
body had to look out for himself," 
he added. 

Douglas told of five men who took 
to a lifeboat, only to be enveloped 
and lost when the next swell came 
in. 

Asked how many men were lost, 
the local man said that all he knew 
was that of an original crew of 43, 
only 21 were registered at the hos-
pital where he was taken, but ex-
plained that others may have been 
transferred to other points. 

"All the men left on deck ran for 
the midsection of the ship when it 

Contihuing a pattern set in No-
vember, local produce dealers re-
ported the first of this week that 
they had no turkeys for Christmas 
feast tables. 

Andy Marcus, local dealer, said 
Monday that there are not many of 
the birds around here, and blamed 
the scarcity on the high price of 
feed. "I would buy some for local 
sale if I had a chance," ' Marcus 
added, but went on to say that thus 
far he had not been offered a single 
turkey. 

Along with everything else in the 
meat line, turkeys are high, _many 
having sold from 40 to 60 cents "on 
the hoof" during the Thanksgiving 

broke up," he recounted, "for it was 'season. 
there that we kept our lifejackets." 
He went on to add that the jackets a.. i uscontinue Issuance were of little or no 'use during the 
time the survivors spent in wait- Of Vets' 	i Prortes ii 
ing. "When one of those swells came 
in, it covered everything and the 
undertow seemed to suck you un-
der," he explained. 
SOS Goes Out 

"Our radio operator had only 
three minutes in which to get out an 

ing would continue to be in effect 
until February 8th. 

These priority certificates have 
been issued to eligible veterans by 
the AAA the past several years, Car- 

Harold Carpenter, of the local 
AAA office, announced today that no 
more veteran's priority certificates 
for purchase of new farm machinery 
would be issued. 

He added, however, that those 
SOS message, and he only sent one priorities which are now outstand-
before the generators went out," the 
local farm boy recalled. Fortunately, 
that solitary cry for help was picked 
up by the French Navy and planes 
from that Navy were sent out to get 
the location of the wreckage. It was penter said. 
some 32 hours after the scene was 	 -0 	  

(Continued on last page) 	Tribune ..ant ads get results. 

TOURNAMENT  CHAMPIONS are the Farwell Steer pictured above, who defeated Morton in an exciting 
game here Saturday night to take the invitation tournament crown. Back row, left to right, Coach Jack Williams, 
Max Ford, Harry Sheets, Bobby Hart, L. C. Hering-ton, Toby Booth, and Duane Curtis; Front row, left to right, 
Sonny Graham. Warlick Thomas, Dwight Rose, Junior Robertson, Don Williams. Mgr. A. C. Henneman is absent. 



THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

The State Line Tribune (spindles in Texas 
245,310. THE BACON in October was I 

t,f;  Texas Grown Certified TRIBUNE ADS BRING HOME 
; Santa Letters Seed To Be Available W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 0 	 

Entered as a second class mail mat- "Cowtown Columnist" 
ter at Farwell, Texas, under the Act New B. Hoyce Book of March 3, 1879. 

LUBBOCK,--Texas grown certi- .7,T-PziC"C-1,MveacAcecicActzectetettpi. 
fied seeds for rice, sweet potatoes Notice, Livestock Owners I Dear.Santa Claus: 

'and a newly , developed variety of I want a skin doll and a little 
Adventure, sentiment, history, hu- rescue grass will be available next :washing machine, and a box of per- . 

planting season for the first time, mor and legend are combined in a fume. I would like to have a lct of Year 	 following recent action by the State truy remarkable book, "Cowtown 'other things but give some to the 
Seed and Plant Board when certifi- 

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

Subscription Rates Per 
;Farmer and Adjoining 

Columnist", human interest stories other boys and girls who don't have Counties 	  $2.00 	 cation standards were set up for Tex- 2.50  about Texas, Boyce House's newest a mother or daddy. 
as, according to Dr. A. W. Young, 
board chairman, and head of the de- 

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF 

Dead Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep 

CALL 

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSN. 

Bovina, Texas Phone 15 

Outside this Area 	  
	  volume, of which the Naylor Co., ; Please remember to be good to the 

OUR PLEDGE 
We pledge allegiance to the 

Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
erty and Justice for all. 

!San Antonio, is publisher. 	other boys and girls. Merry Christ- 

years of writing a Texas column and 
five years on the air with a Texas I 
program. Varied and colorful are the Dear Santa Claus.; 

1 House gives the cream of eight mas to all. 	 partment of plant industry of Texas 
Technological College. 

na dean c i p. , A serious need for the state legis-
lature to make additional funds 
available for seed testing work was i  contents and House, author of the 1 I am 10 years old and I want a ma- voiced at the board's recent session. 

best-selling joke volumes, "I Give 

Texas", amazes with his versatility. gic skin doll, houseshoes and a bask- 
etball, a white bible. I probably wont of apprehending seed law violators 1 	 Producers pointed out the difficulty You Texas", and "Tall Talk From 

get all of these things because my because the curreht state agriculture 
"Cowtown Columnist" will interest birthday was December 3. I have department budget provides for only 
nearly everyone, and no school li- tried to be a good girl. 	 one field inspector to take samples "The manufacture of dairy products brary or Texas shelf will be corn- , 	

Lavoyda Billington. throughout the entire state. 
in Texas during October decreased plete without it. 1 	 i  

I When the Santa Claus bank rob- 	 o 	I 
4 per cent from September, and re- bery, most spectacular crime in the Dear Santa Claus: 	 i The Oak Grove Methodist Sunday . 
presents about the usual seasonal de- history of the Southwest, took place 	I am 4 years cld and m.- little bro- School at Accomac, on the Eastern 
cline, acording to reports complied at Cisco, House was editor of the tiler is 2. I would like a doll and Shore of Virginia, is said to`be the i 
by the Bureau of Business Research county seat daily in Eastland. In the some houseshoes, an egg l- eatet and oldest in the United States. It was 
of the University of Texas. 	:bank holdup and battle, two officers a sticker set. My little brother wants founded in 1785. 

In spite of the decraese in the to- and ono bandit were fatally shot. a big truck and some houseshoes and 
tal amount of dairy products manu- 10 citizens wei e wounded, and tN% o some blocks and 2. big ball. 
.factured, the production of creamery little  girls kidnapped. House took i‘ 	Katherine and Mike Billington 
butter increased 22 per cent. This in- part in the pursuit and narrowly es- 
crease in butter production was at coped being killed. The robbers Dear Santa: 

Keep A Picture the expense of ice cream and cheese were rounded up; one given a life . Please bring me a big truck, tool 
production, each of which decreased term, another electrocuted, and the set, steam shovel. Please remember

of Your Christmas 19 per cent. The decrease in ice third, after killing a jailer, was Amy brother who would like any- 
cream production, however, was sea- lynched. 	 :thing nice. Remember all the or- 1 
sonal in nature. 	 Ceiebrotion ; "Cowtown Colt!mnist" tells about Phan boys and girls. I am 7 year 

Mill receipts and crushings of cot- 'Capt. Bill McDonald, Roy Bean, Sam old and in the first grade. Thanks 
tonseed doubled and stocks rose 58 

	

	 a million, your friend,  Bass, and Big-Foot Wallace; "ghost" 
per cent between September and Delvin Langford.1 towns, such as Indianola, New Bir-

1 

October. For October receipts total- mingham, Tascosa and Old Spanish , 
led 185,877 tons, crushings 103,705 Fort, which actually was an Indian Dear Santa, 
tons, and stocks at the end of the fort and the scene of a big battle 
month 223,209 tons. This rise follow-  when Spain held Texas. 
ed the usual seasonal pattern, but , "Cowtown Columnist" runs the 
crushings in comparsion with Octo- gamut; there is fare for every taste. 
ber of last year were off 15 per cent. 	  

September wheat grindings in 
Texas consumed. 3,658,000 bushels .of 
wheat as compared with 3,634,000 
bushels in August. In comparsion 
with September 1945 wheat grind-
ings were down 3 per cent. 

Cotton mill activity in Texas 

	

	
Write or see me at once for 

in- 
crease in October, with the average  	 "The End of Pearl White". The 
spindle hours showing a rise of 9 per 	 blond heroine cf the early films, 	

Dates 
de- 

cent over September. At the same ATTENTION, MOTHERS! If looking for liberately shrouded herself in mys- 
:time the consumption of cotton in 	a better remedy for Children's Chest Colds tery at the close of her exciting life. 
Texas mills increased 16 per cent. In 	try Durham's Nu-Mo-Rub. the new Guia- Charles Robbins tells her life story 

DONALD WATKINS comparsion with October o: last year 	col-Camphor treatment. Remember—double in The American Weekly, the inn- I 
average spindle hours increased 22 	the purchase price refunded if you do not azine distributed with' 	next Sun- 
per cent, with an accompanying in- 	And this Modern Chest Rub more effective day's Los Angeles Examiner. 

HOLT'S PANHANDLE STATION 
Records Show Decline 
In Dairy Products 

Phone 01 Muleshoe, Texas 

She'll Be 
Thrilled R111011111•1111•111111111111111 

WITH A 

GIFT FOR 

THE HOME 
A picture made in your home 
of your Christmas dinner, 
party or fa.rnily gathering 
will be cherished through 
the years to come. 

I am a little boy 2 years old. 
saw you last year, Santa, but don't 
remember very much about you so 
I would like very much to see you 
again this year -and you can bring 
me a truck and some farm animals 
if you have 'plenty. Please remem-
ber all my little playmates. especial-
ly my girl friend Judy. Love to you. 
Santa, 

Monte Mack G. 

Let me make a flash picture 
of your gatherings in your 
Home. 

5-PIECE CAST ALUMINUM SETS 
FOR THE K4TCHEN 

TABLE RADIOS 

RADIO-PLAYER COMBINATIONS 

ALUMINUM BAKING PANS 

RUBBER 
STAMPS 

• 
Clovis Electric Shop 

Visit us for suitable and lasting gifts for the Home! 

Magness Equipment Co. 
FARV!ELL, TEXAS 

Need letterheads? Dial 2131. 
crease in cotton consumption of 38 	—35c and 60c at 

per cent. The total number of active 	FOX DRUG STORE 

44 	•I 

Farwell Cafe COL. DICK DOSHER 

Licensed Auctioneer 

Farwell, Texas Regular Lunches And 
Short Orders 

FOR AN APPROPRIATE GIFT 

GIVE FURNITURE There !s No Substitute For Requ;ts 

Good Sandwiches 

Good Coffee 

0.11•1.001M e 0 OM. 0 0 0 0P 0 .VVV.ana tea.  40 0 

PHONE 2501 FOR SALES DATES 

-GIFT SUGGESTIONS - 	--arr- -mow- 	-.4••••••qpnr...i 

!cf.... Cream, IV.,7.1t3, And 

Other Popular Milk Drinks 
Occasional Chairs Juvenile Furniture 

Dinette Sets Bedroom Suites 	Chests Of Drawers 

Bedroom Platform Rockers 

Kitchen Stools 	Dressing Tables 

Your Patronage 

Appreciated 

High Chairs 

Baby Strollers 

Baby Beds, Storkline 

Bassinettes 

• 

Living Room Furniture 

Attractive Patterns In Plastic Tops 

With Chrome Trim Clo'hes Hampers 

Kitchen Cabinet Units With Sink 

Lime Oak and Other Dinette Sets 

T. W. B!ewett 

Cooperators • 
End Tables 

Lamp Tables 

Cocktail Tables 

Table Lamps 

Mirrors 

Living Room & Studio Suites 

i- icor Lamps 

Cedar Chests 

Hollywood Rest 

Rockers 

Hassocks 

Next Summer when you really need a refrigerator, you 
may be unable to get one. Better buy now while we havc 

them in stock. Innerspring Mattresses 

A Complete HOLLYWOOD Line Visit our Stare for your Christmas Shopping. You'll find 

many items that will make suitable gifts. 

quitfraitete Maid 
Maytag Electric Shop 

DON'T PUT YOUR 

CAR TO BED 

FOR WINTER 
Clovis, New Mexico 119 West Grand 

304 West Tenth 
Ben O. Smart 	 Amarillo. Texas 

We are first aid speciaists 
for'ailing motors. Bring that 
car in and let us put it to 
humming for winter driving'. 
You'll be pleased with its 
performance. 

POSSUM FLATS . . . "GRANDPA CUTS THE PIGEON WING" By GRAHAM HUNTER 
	111 

To BRICA-CTES EVERY BAKING HOUR, 
JUST BAKE VAIN GLADIOLA FLOUR! NYLONS? 

HOPE , 

GLADIOLA! . 0 

WHO 
SAM YOu 
COULDN'T 

TEACH AN OLD 
DOG NEW 

TRICKS 

NO TRICK 
To GLADIOLA 
FLOUR! IT BAKES 

RIGHT 
EVERY 'TIME! U 

GUESS 50, 
SINCE GRAN'MA 
STARTED G IV IN' 

HIM GLAPIOLIN 
BISCUITS. HE 

WON'T EVEN 
FINISH A 

CHECKER GAME 
ANYMORE 

	9 

JUST 
LOOK AT 

GRAN' PA !! 

FIRST TIME HE'S 
GRINNED SINCE 
TN' BATTLE OF 

BULL. RUN 

B  BILL'S GROCERY 

'111,  
GLADIOLA 

FLIFUR 
If it's worth fixing at all, 

it's worth fixing right. 
se" 444 

"ri * Fart *Vag Cainpaay 

Sk: risaa, Tons 

AN' 1 
U 51"A GET ALL 
OF GRAN'PA'S 

BISCUITS. NOW 
HE'S A BIGGER 

HOG THAN MB! 

2 

7' 

KARL'S AUTO 

CLINIC 

Phone 3941 

S. 

Farwell 
• 



Economical wall beauty—
one gallon does the aver-
age room—lovely pastel 

tints. 

5298 GAL. 

Ai Er 

OUR 
SPECIAL 

XMAS 
OFFER 

For Week 
Beginning 
Dec. 16th 

Kimbrow Drug Store 
Bovina, Texas 

SWEEIEll the OCCIIS1011 

with 

• 
ulocolate&. 

-rh
.‘ 

ireriCtin aleens:  

King's under the tree means a 
sweet Christmas for the whole 
family. 

HOW TO CET QUICK 
RELIEF FROM PAINFUL 
COLD MISERIES 
CET 666 NOW/ 

6e6 TRY IT- SAFE - QUICK 

666 COLO PREPARATIONS 
CAutION USE ONLY AS DIRECTED 

-3 44...rt.;z4 
CCRade 4e' 

DRIES FASTER 
WORKS EASIER 
HIDES BETTER 
WEARS LONGER 

.4c4,11 • 

rkt. SvNT 

It's fine enough for ships and 
ideal for your home. ANTHONY 
Marine Enamel is made in a 

brilliant array of fascinating colors designed for 
use on any surface, anywhere, anytime. 

S' 
TIRES: TIES 

RECAPPING 

REPAIRING:  

prz:Detv 

00,,KAiief NWerf 

. 302 W. Grand 
Clovis, N. M. 

THE STATE TUNE TRIBUNE 
-•"'COMPINEM• 

Ink 	IIMIIIN1111:=11111101111  

lof the game, with Friona's girls • 
standing head and shoulders above: 

1 their opposition. Star forward M. 
Taylor hit the bucket for 24 points, 

; and B. Foster paced the losers with 
a tally of 11. 

Grady-Pleasant Hill Girls 
The highly touted Grady girls-

made their only appearance of the 
meet Friday night, having drawn a 
bye in the opening round, and were 
dumped by the strong Pleasant 
Hill team, featuring Whitner at for-
ward. Final score of the game was 
19-23, with the winners holding an 
edge throughout the contest. Briggs.-
was high for the losers. 

Bovina-Ranchvale Girls 
In their first tournament play, the 

Bovina girls turned in a surprise--
defeat over a favored Ranchvale-
sextette, winning by a score of 34-
38. Moorman and Venable, both of 
Bovina, tied for high-point honors,_ 
each having 15, while Reid, of: 
Ranchvale, was on their heels with,  
14. 

Bovina-Mortoti Boys 
One of the hottest boys' games of 

the weekend developed Friday night 
in the quarter-final round, when Bo-
vina met Morton, with the score 
finally standing 17-20 in favor of the 
Morton quintet. Scoring was evenly 
divided, with the high man of the. 
game, Bell, of Bovina, taking onljr-
7, while McAlister, star Morton, 
player, was second with 5. Willis: 
starred at guard for the winners, 

, -and Ross and Looney turned in nice 
work for the losers. 

• 

dy had totals of 11-23-26-36, run-
ning up their large majority in the 
final period. Welch led the scoring, 
taking 21 of Lazbuddy's total, while 
McDaniel had eight for the losers. 
The game was fast and close, but 
Texico's defense was marred by 
bad passing. 

Farwell-Pleasant Hill Girls 
Losing by only five points, the 

Farwell girls went out of the run-
ning Thursday night before Pleasant 
Hill, 25-30. With the score at 22-20 
in favor of Pleasant Hill when the 
last quarter opened, Whitner man-
aged to break loose from the Far-
well guards in the last period to put 
the game in the bag. Her total for 
the contest was 21, while H. Randol 
led the Farwell team with 11. The 
Roberts sisters, and Jones and Mill-
er starred as guards for Pleasant 
Hill and Farwell, respectively. 

Farwell-Lazbuddy Boys 
Final score 'for the Farwell-Laz-

buddy boys game was 27-6, favoring 
the Steers, who held a definite lead 
throughout the contest. Scoring for 
the locals was fairly well scattered 
but Williams banged in two during 
the last canto to take honors at 10. 
Gonser, playing the entire court for 
Lazbuddy, had one field goal and 
two free shots to lead his team. 

Friona-Oklahoma Lane Girls 
Continuing their march to the 

finals, the smooth-playing Squaws 
downed a hard-fighting Oklahoma 
Lane aggregation Friday afternoon, 
48-18. The Laners played good ball 
but height was the deciding factor 

Bates. Front row, left to right, Patsy 
Cobb, Lunen McFarland, Tila Rue 
Day, Mildred Mingus, Jean Horner 
and Maridee London. 

Tournament 

THE SQUAWS WIN AGAIN. 
Coached by R. L. Bates, the Friona 
basketball girls added another to 
their string of tournament champ-
ionships last weekend, when they 
took the crown at the Farwell invi-
tation meet. In the picture are, back 
row, left to right, Betty Lawson, 
manager; Myina Welch, Gladys 
Lacewell, Betty McLellan, Wanda 
Robason, Lila Robason, Mildred 
Taylor, Doris Taylor and Coach 

soundly defeating Lazbuddy;  30-22, by sinking seven field goals. Hall, of 
in a game that started out fairly Friona, was second with 12, while 
close and then went into the hands Hart had 9 for Farwell for third 

lace.Robertson and Ford were 
16-17-23-30 for Friona, with Lazbud- good defensively for the locals. 
dy leading only once, at the end of Following is a brief summary of 
the first canto, when they had 9. other games of the thurnament: 
From that point they racked it up 	Friona-Bula Girls 
to 11-15-22. Theme and Daniels did 	The Friona ,iris, after getting off 
good work at guard for Lazbuddy, to a slow start, pulled away from 
but were unable to stop M. Taylor, the Bula sextette in the third guar-
who slammed in 20 points. Crain. ter to go on to a 27-14 win, in he 
left-handed hot-shot, took 14 for the opening game of the meet. Score 
losers. 	 by quarters ran 3-13-21-27 for Frio- 

Eliminating one more boys' teatn, na; 2-7-9-14 for Dula. M. Taylor 
the Morton and epade players took st arred at forward fcr, the Squaws, 
the court Saturday morning, with taking top honors under the basket 
Morton taking an easy win, 27-39. with 16 points, while Auddell was 
McAlister made 10 for the winners, high for the losers with 7. Vande-
but Greer ousted him for high-point venter and L. Robason turned in ex 
honors when he racked up 12 for the cellent guard games for Bula and 
Spade players. Friona, respectively. 

The best girls' game of the tourn- Friona-Bula Boys 
ament came Saturday afternoon, Making it a clean sweep for the 
when Bovina and Pleasant Hir. evening, the Friona boys eliminated 
fought it down to a split-second the Bula team, 25-19, in the second 
one-point win for Bovina, 44-43..game of the tourney. The game 
Pleasant Hill was ahead at the erld'went to Friona in -the-  last four min.- 
of the first peliod, 11-10, but then utes, when Hall racked up six points 
Bovina pulled up • to lead 24-20 at to give his team a win. He had a to-
half. When the last period opened, Jai of 14 for the entire match, while 

it he score was 34-33, Bovina, and !Thomas, who played guard and also 
did most of the forward work for 
Bula, led his team with 9 points. 

Oklahoma Lane-Spade Girls 
Playing an excellent defensive 

game, the Oklahoma Lane girls 
ousted the Spade players, 18-8, after 
leading throughout the match. Gul-
ley, Atchley and B. Christian 
guards, were chiefly responsible for 
the Oklahoma Lane win, while J. 
Posher scored 10 points for her 
team\ A. Gi-eenwood was high for 
the losers, having 7, and Trull star-
red at guard. 

Oklahoma Lane-Spade Boys 
A fast rushing game proved el-

. fective for the Spade boys in their 
contest with Oklahoma Lane, and 
the Spaders won, 16-7, with Long 
as high point man of the evening, 
scoring 10. Christian led the Okla-
hOma Lane scorers with 4. Chiefly 
responsible for the Oklahoma Lane 
loss. was the inability of the team 

' four points. Final score was 32-20, to sink free shots, 13 of which were 
with Williams leading the parade missed during the game. • Hutchins 

itiLpirrns.ed in a nice game for the win-
-  

a the Squaws. Quarter scot e an p  

(e'nr+ir,leri from Plt:e 1) 
Semi-Final Games Good 

Going into the semi-finals Satur-
day morning the Friona girls won 
their right to enter the finals by 

Estes & Charles Oil Co. 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

PHILLIPS 

PIMUCTS 

the count see-sawed half a dozen 
times during the final eight minutes 
of play. With 50 seconds to go, 
Letts, of Pleasant Hill, was fouled 
as' she went into shoot and given 
two tries. The first one hit the buck-
et, putting Pleasant Hill one poir t 
ahead—at which point observers ex-
pected Betts to choose to take tO 
hall outside. She tried a free shot, 

WE WASH, GREASE AND 
CLEAN MOTORS 

Let Us GO That Cl Ready For Winter 

VETANON ESTES, &Act'. 

4-Vt‘'WCk,av-.3 	 la 

	  however, which missed the back- 

ra 	4 	
Weg-Wg ho., d, and Bovina took over. Re- 

ceiving on a quick pass, Moorman 
74 pivoted, lost her guard, and put in 

the, final goal of the day to win for 
Bovina and run her score up to 24. 
Trimble had 16, as did Whitner of 
Pleasant Hill, and Bocox had 17 for 
the losers. 

The Farwell boys 'won handily 
over the Friona Chiefs in the closing 
game of the semi-final series, after 
being completely blanked out in the 
'first period while Friona ran up 

Texico-Lazbuddy Girls 
The Lazbuddy girls lived up to 

advance billings Thursday night, 
when they outscored the Texico 
quint, 36-17. The quarter score was 
7-10-14-17 for Texico, while Lazbud- 

MONEY TO LOAN 

On Land in Parmer 
County 

42  ,0  

R. L. BROWN 
THE LAND MAN 

110 Wall Street 
	Muleshoe 

During This Period We Are Offering 

10% Discount 

On Any And All 

Furniture Items 
Bought For Christmas Gifts 

See Our Mohair Living Room Suites 

Box Springs — Innerspring Mattresses 

C. R. Elliott Co. 
BOVINA, TEXAS. 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

STEED 
Funeral Home 

"Serving Clovis 

Territory 

Since Clovis Began" 

Phone 14 

Clovis, N. M. 

r V. ".aaaa V 	v v.•v.• v. 
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reATTHE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE GOES 
DOWN  ,,.PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES UP! 

The BarcaLoafer rests and RELAXES every 
inch of your body, It's scientifically designed, 
built and upholstered for your comfort. As 
you sic erect, lean back or recline in supreme 
luxury, the angle of the seat, back-rest and 
leg-rest adjusts automatically for greatest 
comfort. A handy lever locks the chair in 
any position. Smart streamlined design . . 
light or dark finishes . 	colorful cushions 
in durable Duran. 

SEE the BarcaLoafer ... SIT in it 	at your 
Department or Furniture Score and EXPE-
RIENCE its complete relaxation. • You'll 
agree .. it MUST be the "Gift of the Year" 
in your home this Christmas. 

Priced at about $34.50 
Slightly higher writ of Miormppi 

BARCALO MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
BUFFALO 4, NEW YORK 

IT'S SMART .TO BE C 041 F0 RTABLE_ ,  

YOUR BETTER HOMES STORE 
319 Main Street 	 Clovis, N. M. 

/WATS igar 0," TAY'S 14 PCA'Zia 
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thildren from Vannice, Calif. 
Bob Johnston went to Lubbock 

Monday, where he will be employ-
ed. • 

Mr. Bill Eberting was called aw-
ay Tuesday to Prior, Okla., by the 
death of his father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wh 
t week in Moun 

itehurst 
spent las tainair, 
New Mexico. 

ass Elliott had her Mrs. B 	 tonsils 
removed this week at Memorial hos-
pital in Clovis. 

Mrs. Edd Johnston, and sons Ken-
neth and Harry, have returne 

and Coster City 	
d from 

Sentinel 	 , Oklahoma, 

proud pareqts of a baby girl born 
where they visited relatives for a 
week. 

Saturday morning. 	 Mrs. Lawrence Star r•is visiting re- 

W. Bell, John Wilson, Hubert Elli-
son, I. W. Quickel, Clifford Leake, 
L. H. Pesch, Jack Kaminski, 'Lloyd 
Batty, Vernon Estes, E. M. Ware, 
0. W. Rinehart,, A. G. White, Buck 
Ellison, Ward Thompson, James G. 
Kuntz, Elman Stark, Robert E. Wil-
son, and the hostesses. 

Sending gifts were; Mesdames,
Frank H. Wilson, F. D. Smith, Au-
brey Brock, Troy Armstrong, Harry 
J. Charles, J. C. Denny and Rosa 
Lee, Bob Williford, Elton Venable, 
B. P. Elliott, T. P. Griffith, W. E. 
Williams, Eugene Ezell, C. R. El-
liott, Thelma Jersig, Buck McCuan, 
Faye Dell Spoth, Pete Davies, J. 
Sam Gaines, George Tremble and 
Lois Marie, Toni Hastings and Don-
alita, Aubrey Rhodes, W. 0. Cherry, 
W. A. Moore, Roy Hawkins, Rufus 
Standefer, Davis King, E. J. Cald-
well and Rita, J. T. Hammonds, 
Von Bowen, H. E. Greenhill and W. 
E. *Kirk. 

Mrs. Jack Kamenswi and baby son 
are visiting her parents, the Wil-
bur Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore moved 
into their new home this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Byler are the 

A frantic mechanid ntuned. Crocket, 
Got so mad. at his car he could hock it, 

But Mg wife, she said. "Nix 
"it just needs '66'',' 

Now it starts every time like a rocket 

Bovina 
appenings 

Miss Betty Jo White of Lubbock, 
spent the week end in the A. G. 
White home. 

A group of young folks enjoyed a latives in Bovina this week. 
party, at the Boxford home Thursday 
night of last week. Cake and 
spiced tea were served to Billy Don 
Read, Bill Dalashaw, Gene Brito, 
Clinton Tidenberg, J. R. Ellison, Bil- 
ly Ray Horton, Gladys Hoppingard- , Bridal Shower Held 
ner, Ella Bradshaw, Janean Ellison, 
Audrey Boxford, Almeda Huff, Pat- Friday Afternoon 
sy Loflin. 	 Mrs. Wilber Charles and Mrs. 

Bovina people attending the Ines- Charles Ross were hostesses to a lo- Approximately 400 foot 
siah presentation at Hereford Sun- vely hower:, honoring Mrs. Rogers, and 2800 locker boxes of army sur-
day •night were: Mr. and Mrs. Ver- the former Wanda Wilson, in the plus will be sold by War Assets Ad-
non Estes, Mrs. Mary E. Kamir,- lovely home of Mrs. Ross, • Friday ministration by means of sealed bids 
ski, Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Quickel, afternoon. The table was beautiful- which will be opened next Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellman Stark, Mr. ly spread with a bouquet of various December 17. Veterans, other prior-
and Mrs. E. A. Derrick and Billy color snapdragons. Musical num- ity cliamants and commercial deal-
Derrick, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wil- hers were rendered on the piano by ens may all participate in the sale 
Hams, Durward Bell, Jack Bar-  Mrs. John Wilson. Mrs. Jack Kam -r  and orders should be submitted to 
nett, Delores Wilson and Martha ' enski sang a solo, "To Each His the Fort Worth WAA' office. 
Williams. Martha sang a solo at the Own", accompanied on the piano by 
program. 	 'Mrs. Wilson. After games were play- 	A new 45-volt B battery with in- 

Mrs. Mary Westman is ill at this ed, refreshments of spiced tea and creased life but only half the weight 
writing. 	 icake were served. The lovely gifts and size of pre-war models has been 

The Baptist W. M. U. met for an !were viewed by all the guests. ThisIdevelpped through intensive- 	war 
all day meeting Dec. 4th in the was enjoyed by the following: Mes- production research by Eveready 
home of Mrs. R. N. Williford. They !dames, Frank P. Wilson. C. L. Jones, batteries for use in school physics 
served a delicious covered dish lun- C. E. Hastings. H. L. Tidenberg, 	I  and chemical laboratories. 
eheon at the noon hour. It was their 
Lotha Moon Program, and Week of 
Prayer Program for Missions. It was 
a very nice program and enjoyed 
by Mesdames, Bruce. Giles, G. E 
Free, b. W. Rinehart, Combs Har-
rel, Bradshaw, Joe Looney, H. L. 
Tidenburg, Gains, Lester Rinehart, 
and the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Williford visi-
ted in the aJck Carson home Sun-
day afternoon. 

Rev. George York and Bob Berg-
gren attended the Amarillo dis-
trict young peoples meeting held in 
Hereford Saturday, at this meeting 
our Subdistrict territory was chang-
ed to include Bovina, Friona, Okla-
homa Lane, Muleshoe, Y. L. Cir-
cuit! and Earth. We lost Hereford 
and Dinitmitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gunn visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Stagner in Clovis 
Thursday. 

The Baptist folk of Bovina gave 
then' new pastor and wife a pound-
ing last week. There were about 30 
present, all had a very enjoyable 
time. The, Giles received some very 
pice gifts and also some canned 
food. 

The Pentacostal Holiness women 
of Bovina are having their .food 
4ad fancy work sale, also serving 
diner in Bovina on Saturday, Dec. 
14th..

The basket ball girls in Bona 
are really Strutting this week, 

after having won 2nd p:ace in the 
ball tournament in Farwell this 
NNT.Tek end, and receiving that beauti-
ful bronze trophy. 

Alma Vassey visited her mother 
in Hereford' Sunday.. 

Mrs. C. 0. Smith, Mrs. Bill Vena- 
ble, Mrs. Vernon Ward and Billy 
Ward, went to California Thurs-
day. Mrs. Smith will visit her son 
Wayne, who is stationed there aL 
this time. Mrs. Venable will visit 
her two daughters, Lillian and Opal 
who live out there. Mrs. Ward and 
Billy will visit her sister, and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mr4 Stubb 
Nunn. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickei re• 
.turned the past week from Wood-
ward, where they had visited his 
mother. 

Mrs. J. S. Potts, Mrs. J. Sam 
, Gaines and Mrs. R. N. Williford 
visited with Mrs. H. L. Tidenberg 
Thursday afternoon. 

The town really turned out in a 
big way to give the (Amarillo Good 
Will Tour) a hearty welcome to 
Bovina, when they made their short 
stop here Friday. School turned out 
and all the busses loaded with child-
ren were at the depot, too. 

Mrs. Will Parker and Mrs. Willi-
ford were guests in the Mel Gunn 
home Friday. 

Mrs. Buck Ellison and Mr. An-
drew Moorman went to Plainview 
this week end bird hunting. 

Mrs. W. 0. Cherry and Mr. Ev-
erett made a business trip to Mor-
ton, Texas Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson and 
children visited their son and dau-
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Thompson and son Charles Murry 
at Whitedeer, Tex., over the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lloyd were 
dinner guests in Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Venable home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker spent 
Sunday in the Levi Johnston home. 

Bro. Hoffman of Abilene render-
ed two fine sermons at the Church 
of Christ, Sunday morning and ev-
ening. He spent Saturday night in 
the Ayres home and Sunday in the 
Ellison home. 

Mr. am Mrs. Roy Hawkins have 
had as their guests this week, Mr. 
Hawkins' neice and husband and 

44'0,114:•••-'' 
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LOCKERS ON SALE 

lockers 

For 	eke ,Saits „ 

Get Philli 	Ga soline 
O. •Jk 

Phillips regulates "66" gasoline to your seasonal driving 
conditions—that's why you get those quick starts on 
cold mornings! That's why your car will warm up faster 
than it does with low volatility gasoline. 

We draw on our vast reserves of high-test natural 
gasoline to give you more highly volatile elements in 

your fuel as the weather gets colder. 

Try Phillips 66. See if this "con-
trolled volatility" doesn't give you 
quicker starts and easier warm-ups 
in cold weather. Drive in at the 
next orange-and-black "66" sign! 

LEE'S and 

RUSSELL'S 

"I'm a pullet much admired 	• 
0 for the reputation I've acquired, 
As a mighty egg producer 

411-TAB is my conducer!" 
_... 

AVI-TAB is an easy, modern way of g .ving 
unthnfty birds in your flock who need it, a 

t1/44.3 	
pick-up. Jost m,e it in the 

	

.1? 	mash, watch those birds 

	

1111 	respond 

*0** 

For good keervice....aillips1 66! 
Poultry 

Remedies 
• 

Some phrases are worn thin from 
)eople trying to get tliern 	edge- 
wise. 

azine and newspaper RENEWAL 
subscriptions. Mail expiration no-
tices to Marshall Deaton, 
Texas. 

Bizarre death already has come to 
two who helped create the fearful 
engine of death. Read Bob Consi-
dine's story in The American Week-
ly, the magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Examin-
er. 

FOR SALE-20-gallon hot 
heater, and one gas range. 

Mears at Farmers Supply. 

Black. 
48-tfc 

water 
Ray 
33p 

FOR SALE-5-ft. bathtub, metal 
type. See Perry Looney, 3 miles 

south, 3 east and 12 south of Bovi- 
na. 	 5-2tp 

FOR SALE-1939 model Chevrolet 
pickup, half-ton, good rubber, and 

in A-1 condition. L. C. Moore, Bovi- 
na. 	 2-3tp 

MARCUS ICE & 

PRODUCE CO. 

Farwell, Texas. 

We're Here 
To Help You 
With Poultry 

Problems FOR SALE-32 Pontiac pickup with 
good '39 motor. White's Produce, 

Farwell. 	 5-3tp 

FOR SALE-3b Chevrolet and 42 
Mercury, both good cars with 

good rubber. Harold Carpenter at 
AAA office, Farwell. 	5-3tp 

WANTED—Plumbing work and tile 
laying. Prices reasonable, work 

guaranteed. T. C. Barnes at laundry, 
Farwell. 	 5-3tp 

SALE--Practically new 
barrel cypress stock tank. 

White, Texico. 

FOR SALE—My home in Lubbock. 
5 rooms, beautiful hardwood 

floors, large- cedar-lined closets, 
floor furnace, lots of built-ins. Ex-

2.tfc.  ; tra large lot, beautiful shrubs, fenc-
ed back yard, large garage with ser-

SALE—Used radie, cabine: vice room. All built in 1940. In ex-
model, a bargain. Sikes Motor' Co., cellent condition, located in restric- 

Farwell. 	 • 	3-3tc ted district. Write C. A. Lucas, Rt. 

:7'  0 R ING LO EVENT P 
BY-PASS THE WATER 
THROUGH TEE TOPSOIL STOP EROSION 

1, Lubbock, Tex. 	 5-2tp 
A SHUT-IN for 19 years will deep- 

ly appreciate handling your 	"Martyrs To Atomic Research". 

NOV!! AVAILABLE 
THE 

Graham-Hoene Plow Co. 
Plc, .• is 3av? the Plains." Self-Sharpening Points; No Side 

Draft; Nothing to Grease; Plows All Types of Land Without 
Adiutnients; C!!ts Plowing Cost in Half Conserves the Moisture: 
Positively the Most Economical Way to Chisel Farm and Grass 
Land. 

C. R. Elliott Company 
BOVINA TEXAS 

We Have Warehouse Room For Milo 

Containing 14c-ct or Less Moisture. 

Due To Boxcar Scarcity, We Have 

Been Unable To Buy Wet Grain. 

If You Need Shiplap or Pine Flooring, See Us 

Can Supply You With Cottonseed Cake 

And Meal. 

Henderson Grain & Seed Co. 
Phone 3501. 	 Farwell, Texas 



• 
Texico Alumni Planning 
-January Homecoming 

Guild Enjoys Dinner 
And Theatr 3 	. 1"/ 

Members of the Methodist Wes-
leyan Guild and their guests gather-
ed Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Sudderth, where 
they began their Christmas social. 
Mrs. Sudderth served tomato juice 
cocktails, after which the group mo-
tored to Clovis to enjoy a dinner 
at El Monterrey and concluded the 
evening with a theatre party. 

Among those attending were Mes-
dames Raymond Sudderth, C. M. 
Henderson, M. C. Roberts, Frances 
King, Bess Mansfield, John Porter, 
R. E. Walker, Aubrey Sprawls, H. A. 

Former students of the Texico 
school, now scattered to the far 
winds, are being notified of the 
Alumni Banquet, which is slated to 
be held at the local high school on 
Thursday, January 2nd. 

Joe Blair, president of the Alum-
ni Association, urges that all local 
exes who know addresses of those 
living out of town contact him or R. 
H. Paul, secretary, in order that all 
former students may be invited to 
attend- the homecoming affair. 

This is the first get-together in 
Clift, L. S. Pool, W. W. Vinyard, H. several years, as the gathering was 
E. Carrell, Bess Henneman, G. D. cancelled during the war, and offi-
Anderson, Hayden Cason, Claude cials are hoping that the 1947 home-
Dyer, 

 
Mose Glasscock, Paul Wurst- coming will be one of the largest of 

er, LeRoy Faville and Shirley Leach. all times. 
	o 	 The banquet will start at 8 o'clock, 

Carr Teachers Hear 	
Central Time, on January 2nd, and 

y 	 the price per plate is Si. 
School Officials 	0 	 

JURY OF VIEW NAMED 

testier 
CINNAMON BUNS 

	 use 

'Zs IA 	'"--3:-:,•••• • 

• Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns at 
a moment's notice! Fleischmann's 
Fast Rising' Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—just dissolve 
according to directions on the pack-
age, then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer's. 

Stays fresh .on your pantry shelf 

1 

i 
1  

r  

Bill 
For more 
ing to 
During 
needs 
his store. 

mas eats. 
what you 
ing those 
able to 
what 
Bill's. 

Hall's 

This 

the Butcher Says 
than twenty years, Old Bill has been 

the needs of the people of this community. 
that time he has pretty well determined 

and desires of every customer that comes 

is especially true with reference to Christ
Through the years he knows pretty 
will be Wanting and he has been busy 
very items for you. Some he has been 

obtain, but for the most part, you will 
you want for that Christmas 	dinner at 

Grocery & Market 

cater- 

the 
to 

- 
well 
buy- 
un- 

find 
Old 
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NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN UNIFORM 

VISIT OUR STORE 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

With Christmas just a few 
short days away, you will be 
acting wisely to get some of 
your shopping behind you 
now. 

We do not make the claim of 
having everything you might 
want, but we do say that we 
have selected our purchases 
carefully, and gifts found 
here will be just about 
"tops". • 

RED 

Patrons Reminded Of 	MISS Dovie Wright Bride 
PTA Meet, Thursday 	Of Lester Carl Sears 

Patrons of the Farwell school Miss Dovie Wright, daughter of 
wer reminded today of the regular Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright of Clo-. 
meeting of the Parent Teacher As- , vis, and Lester Carl Sears, also of 
sociation, which will be held on Clovis, were married last Monday 
Thursday night, December 12, at evening, December 2nd, it has been 
the school. 	 ; announced here. 

A short business program will be ! The ceremony was performed by 
held, and on the evening program Rev. J. B. Wharton, pastor of the 
Rev. Harvey E. Carrell will speak Assembly of God Church in Mule-
on "Learning the Ways of Peace". shoe, in the minister's home, with 
In addition, a one-act play will be Miss Maxine Crim as witness. 	DISCHARGE FILED 

presented, directed by Mrs. H. A. 	For -file wedding, Mrs. Sears chose 	Pfc. Billy D. Baxter was released 

Clift. Following the program, a so- a soft blue wool street dress, tom_ at Camp Polk, La., on November 

cial hour will be enjoyed. 	 plimented with black accessories. 	19th, having served 14 months in 

The session will begin at 7:30, Mrs. Sears has been employed in the States and three months over-
and all members are urged to at- the local Aldridge & Aldridge office seas. He has the American theatre, 
tend. 	 for some time a,nd will continue her A-P and victory colors.  
	o 	work here. Sears i employed in S-Sgt. Howard E. Graham receiv- 

ed his discharge from Fort Sam 
Local Youths Take Par; Clovis, and the couple are residing 

Houston on November 27th. Grkham PHARMACY 
; spent 17 months overseas after sev- 
' en months training in the States. 
His colors include the AP with Lu- CALLED TO ABILENE 

in F 	11 arwe . 
In Speaking Contest 	 - - 

Young people of the local Metho- Local Ladies Attend 
dist Church begin comnetition Stm- 	 . 	. 	. 

Over two hundred visitors, inclu-
ding all school teachers of Curry 
County, gathered in the high school 
library in Clovis, Monday evening, 

At a meeting of the Parmer Coun-
ty Commissioners Court, held Mon-
day, a jury of view was appointed 

day morning at 11 a. m. in the Na- DAR Social, 	iovis C 	 eon campaign star Philippine libera- 
tion, good conduct, and Army of Oc- 1 to hear state school officials speak after the road petition of A. W. An- 

tional tion (Japan); and he also has on
T  various phases of school work in thony, et al, had been accepted. On 	Mrs. E. G. Blair was called to Public Speaking Contest, Rev. 	Several local ladies were present 

Harvey E. Carrell, pastor, said to- last Wednesday, when the Clovis cup a 	 New Mexico. 	
. the jury are Anthony, E. T. Bass, Abilene, last Thursday, to be at the the combat infantry badge. 	' day. The contest moves from local DAR' chapter met in the home of Pat Swaney, h' h school 	Joe Poindexter, Nelson Welch and 

. 
bedside of her father, who is repor- 

or, Mrs. Mary Watson, elementary Steve Struve. Other business includ- .ted to be seriously ill. 
supervisor, and Mrs. Gail Barber, ed payment of current bills. 	1 

Seven young people have entered ated in seasonal colors, and guests weighing 7 pounds and 9 ounces, speakers. They addressed the as- 
ATTEND DEMONSTRATION 1

1  Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Phillips, Jr, 
from the local church. 	- 	were served from a lovely tea table, mad herpp 	. a 	v._ semblage following a musical pro- 

Forty boys and girls in the United which also carried out the Christmas hospital on Monday mornitig, DE- gram under the direction of Prof 
States will win $24,500 in cash and motif'. 	cember 9th, as the first-born of Mr. ,Harry Barton, music director in the 
scholarships. To six will go first pri• 	Members of the chapter from this and Mrs. Seth Rollins, of Farwell. , Clovis schools. 
zes of $500 plus a four-year college. city were Mrs. H. A. Clift and Mrs. o  	t 	 
scholarship. These 'awards go to F. E. Kepley, while guests from 
those in each jurisdiction who write here included Mesdames Anne H. Licenses Are Issued 
and deliver the best 10-minute ad- Overstreet, B. N. Graham, Shirley 	A marriage license was issued on 
dresses on "The World Service of Leach and W. H. Graham. 	Monday, December 9, to Miss Marie 

the Methodist Church". 	 During the entertainment hour, Brito and Pedro Cervantez. 
This contest, Rev. Carrell said. is Mrs. Clift gave a reading and a vo- ' A marriage license was issued on 

sponsored by world service agencies cal solo was rendered by Mrs. W. Friday, December 6th, to Miss Vei- 
of the church, and will help by en- H. Graham 	 ma Schueler and Carl Reeve Schlen- 
listing the enthusiasm of the young 	0 	 ker, both of Friona, the records re- 

people in this vital work. 

church groups to district, then to Mrs. Clyne Smith, in Clovis, for a 
conference, on to area and finally to Christmas social. 	 Daughter Arrives 
jurisdictional competition, he added. 	The home was beautifully decor-1 Little Miss Edna Ludell Rollins, arts and cratts supervisor, were the 	0  

	0 	 

and Mrs. Alvenia Sharpe spent Sun-
day visitingp  in Field, New Mexico. 

County Agent Lee McElroy and 
J. Willis Magness were in Plainview 
last Thursday, attending a demon- Mrs. Anne Overstreet spent Sat- 
stration of a' mechanical cotton urday attending business matters in 
picker. 	 Amarillo. 

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 

• Mrs. George Magness was return-
ed to her home, Sunday, after hay- I 
ing undergone a major operation in 
Lubbock, recently. She is reported 
doing as well as can be expected. 
	0 	  

DR. J. R. DENHOF 
OPTOMETRIST 

"Particular Eye Service" Mr. and Mrs. Monte Hamilton, of 
Fort Sumner, were here the first of 
the week for a brief visit with old 
friends. THE METHODIST CHURCH Phone 61W or Write For Appoinment 

121 West 	 Clovis, 
4th. St. 	Across from Post Office 	N. Mex. 

Marriage Recorded 	veal. 
 	0 	 The marriage of Edwin Dean Bax- 

Piano Recital Will 	ter and Miss Ena Yvonne White, 

Be Given, Sunday 	both of Friona, which was perform- 
ed on December 1 by Rev. Clayton ! Church school 10 a. m., C. F. Biel- 

A piano recital will be given at the Hamlin Memorial Methodist Day, Friona Baptist minister, has er, superintendent. 
been recorded at the clerk's office.

)  Morning Worship, 11. The Nation- 
Church, Sunday afternoon, Decem- , 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Landford were 

visitors in Melrose, N. M., Sunday, 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Jackson of that city. — 	o 	' al Public Speaking contest for Ma- 

ber 15, at 2 oclock, presenting pupils, ,.., 
of Mrs. Florence M. Vinyard, it was 10160V I na Girl • 	(.7• i 	n  Pro  ram 1 

thodist youth. 	 I 
The _Methodist Youth FellowshipVC1zz.peozicsz..z_tevAZWMCC,,0 

announced today. 	 1 ABILENE----Willie Ellen Williams at 7 p. m. 	 ,4' 
Students of various age groups of Bovina, a member of the McMur- i The mid-week service Wednesday 1 F4  

will take part in the musicale, and ry college choral group, The Chant- at 7:30 p. m. The stewardship study.  g'

vited to attend. 	 who presented special musical pro- by Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, will be I 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn Billington The group left Abilene on December 
	o 	!grams at Nocona and Dallas. Dec. 8. led by led by Mrs. D. K. Roberts. 	

1 
Christm s  Gift Suggestions: all people of the community are in- ers, was among the 30 students .,The Fine Art Of Using", written It E 

A cordial invitation is extended . 
were business visitors in Amarillo 7 and returned to the McMurry to all. Come and bring a friend. 	I r/  
on Monday. 	 campus Sunday night. 	 o 	I k ii 

VekA-PzteMICCM1 ,e• I  .41-• I 

Glue is made 'from the hoofs of 
cattle. 

Ss' 

1&)  

B. N. GRAHAM 

RADI  A  S TOYS 
TRICYCLES 

WAGONS 

SCOOTERS 
	 • 

KIDDIE CARS 

JET MOBILES 

DOLLS 

DOLL — Houses & Furniture 

GUNS 

WHEELBARROWS 

DUMP CARTS 

TRUCK and CARS 
(made of steel) 

This is only a few of the many toys 
we have to offer this season. Visit 
our store and see our large selec-
tion. 

'/2 PRICE 
Save on a large group of: 

LADIES DRESSES 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

SOY'S & GIRLS' JACKETS 

Come Early and Take Your 
Cnoice. 

"Insurance of All Kinds" 

Farwell, Texas 

Floor Lamps & Table Lamps 

Electric Clocks 

Pressure Cookers 
Presto - Ecko & Reynolds 

Clothes Hampers 

Roasters — Med. & Large Size 

Stainless Steel Cooking Utensils 

Pyrexwa re 

Washing Machines 

Bed Room Suites 

	 V 

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS! For  

quick re -2f from poin cid discomfort try 

our Anothesia-Mop. It is a doctor's pre-

scription II-21 has given relief to thousands. 

Guaranteed superior or your money back. 

Generous bottle, wilh applicators on, 50c at 

FOX DRUG STORE 

V 

V 

Carving Sets 
el 
r;) 

Smoking Stands 

Ced.r Chests 
We have been fortunate in secur-

ing a tew Cedar Chest. Some- in 

natural finish and some in walnut 

veneer. First Come — First Served. 

FAIR VANITY 

You can't return a perma-
nent wave if it isn't good, so 
be sure that you get the best. 
Call 2551 for a coiffure that 
shall really pleas3 you. 

GIFT SETS AT 3/2  PRICE 

• 
POWDER PUFF 

BEAUTY SHOP C. G. Davis Mercantile Co. 
TEXICO, N. M. 

t12  



• 

nnouncing . . 

FARM LOANS 

Low Interest — Long Term 

ETHRIDGE - SPRING 
AGENCY 

Friona, Texas 

1111•1111.1111111111111111E 

e aye-- 
• SHINGLES 	 4 CEMENT 

• WINDOW FRAMES 

STUCCO NETTING 

ALUMINUM GARAGE DOORS 

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM ROOFING 

90 LB. RED & GREEN SLATE ROOFING 

RED PICKET FENCING • 

SOME DOORS AND WINDOWS 

DIMENSION AND SHEETING LUMBER 

PYREX WARE — WALL PAPER — PAINT 

• BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

Houston Bros. Inc. 
E. •:. LOOP, Aigr. 

Phone 3721 Texico, N. M. 

Fireside hat 
It's worth bragging about when you use the kind 
of coal that provides even, dependable heat . . . at 
a reasonable cost. Enjoy a cozy, comfortable winter 
with the high quality coal we are featuring. Order 
from us now. 

• 

• 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

HOSPITAL INSURANCE 	i and their dependents, may be kept 
after those insured leave school, so 

LUBBOCK—Group hospitalization long as payments are kept up. The 
insurance is being made available to service has been made possible thr-
students of Texas Technological Col- ough the efforts of the Tech War 
lege, the first time enrolled in an Veterans association, and the policies 
educational institution have been' are honored in 65 per cent of United 
offered such a service it is believed. States hospitals and other hospitals 

The policies, covering students in Canada and Puerto Rico. 

BINDWEED KILLER Send Ott' Lost Appeal 
i-cr (..cfm .paign i-unds 

DON'T BURY 
Your Dead Animals! 

For Free Removal Call: 

Darr d. Sons, Farwell 
:._one 2371. 

Bovina service Station 
Bovin2., Texas. 

Poultry S: Egg House, 
Friona 

   

Our trucks, equipped with power loading, sanitary beds, 
are in your town every day, except Sunday, to give you 
prompt and courteous service. 

   

STARKEY RENDERING SERVICE 
Clovis, New Mexico 
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Properly applied, the herbicide. 
2,4-D either kills bindweed or cuts 
its vigor to the point where it can't. 
produce seed or interfere with crop 
production. 

AUS="IN,--A final appeal for sup-
port in the 1946 Sister Elizabeth 
Kenny Infantile Paralysis Founda-
tion fund campaign has been made 
by George C. Francisco, Jr., of Hous-
ton, Chairman of the Texas Execu-
tive Committee of the Foundation. 

Chairman Francisco said that sup-
port to the campaign had been (grati-
fying throughout the state and that 
practically every county which was 
organized had reported "over the 
top." Reports from the county organ-
izations were being received at the 
State Headquarters in the Driskill 
Hotel in Austin. 

There was no organization in a 
number of Texas counties and it was 
to these counties that Chairman 
Francisco issued the final appeal for 
support in the campaign to combat 
polio, which struck Texas worse in 
1946 than in many years. He said 
that campaign contributions, which [ 
are deductible from income tax re-
turns, could be mailed direct to t'he 
Driskill Hotel headquarters and that 
all such contributions would be cre-
dited to the quota of the county from 
which they were received. 

The campaign came to an official 
end on last Saturday but contribu-
tions are still being made. In several 
of the larger counties of the state, 
the campaign has been extended un-
til December 21. 

Keep your shoes in wood repair 
by `--inging th• 	to us regularly. 

Fair Prices—Prompt Service 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texico Postoffik_ 

rilE REPAIR 
S ES 

lifillINEMESIMIIIIBMENIllatzwatECASEW 

SRN RADIO 
SE VICE 

Ail Work Guaranteed 

Texico N. M. 
THE OPENING OF AN ACCOUNTING 

AND INCOME TAX OFFICE 

IN CAFE BUILDING ON HIGHWAY 60 — FRIONA 
0 

STEEL FOLDING COTS 

Nearly 2000 steel folding cots 
located at the former POW Camp at 
McLean, Texas and some 50,000 
double-deck wood beds with steel 
springs are being offered by the Fort 
Worth WAA office in a sealed bid 
sale which closes Tuesday, Decem-
ber 17. Veterans, priority cliamants 
and commercial dealers may all sub-
mit orders concurrently. 

Floyd L. Stow ers 

W. L. Edelmon 
' r 	 • 

"OlIMMINIMPm.k. 	 

YOU TRIED OUR 

• ". 

WHITE BREAD 
• 

Cottonseed and Soybean Meal and Coke 

In Any Amounts Up To A Truck Lood 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA 

PROTEIN-10cl 
more of the nat-

ural Protein found in meat, eggs, 

milk, per pound. 

MINERALS---30r 
more Iron than 

required. PLUS added-Calcium 

and Phosphorus. 

FRESHNESS—Baked-in.01111.fresh  

goodness in every slice. 

TOAST1NESS—Tender 
. . . not 

tough...a golden brown throughout. 

GOODNESS—nisi:num of flavor 

and food value. So extra cost. 

It's tops for taste, tops for toast—tops for sustained fresh-

ness! Try our new ENRICHED white bread toasted! It's 

really super-dooper when the heat hits it—bringing out 

that tempting aroma of sun-ripened wheat .. . begging for 

butter or other spread—assuring you the precious Vita-

mins and Minerals Uncle Sam wants you to have—plus 

extra body-building Calcium and Phosphorus—extra life- 

giving Protein—and a measure of eating and keeping qual-

ities you haven't seen since grandmother decided she could 

buy as good bread at the store as she could bake at home! 

If you haven't tried our ENRICHED white bread lately—

buy a loaf today! You'll know it by the SEAL on the loaf. 

      

24% Legear Dairy Feed 	$4.00 

in Print Bags 

 

       

• 

      

Farmers Supply Co. 

 

RAY MEARS, Mgr. TEXICO-FARWELL 

 

CRAWLEY'S BAKERY 
Texico, N. M. 

• 



The trains always run 
Weather or no, the 
trains always go. It's a 
great way to travel, too ! 
For you see more, save 
money on round trips, 
have generous baggage 
allowance, and 'arrive 
near the place you want-
to be. Travel by train—
Go Santa Fe. 

"Round Trips" cost less 

by train! For travel 

information — see your 

Santa Fe Agent, 

—0--- 

MORE TELEPHONES IN TEXAS 

AUSTIN,—There were 15 per cent 
more telephones in service in Texas 
at the end of October this year than 
at the same time a year ago accord-
ing to figures reeased by the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business Re-
search. Gains in installations from 
month to month have been small but 
steady, October's installations repre-
senting a Statewide gain of 2 per 
cent. The medium-sized cities of the 
State reported the biggest monthly 
increase. The number of telephones 
in Orange rose 3 per cent, in Temple 
4 per cent, in Amarillo 5 per cent, 
and in Marshall 6 per cent. 

The biggest percentage gain in 
telephones installed during the past 
12 months was in Borger where a 48 
per cent increase was recorded. 

6-T0-1 IS RATION 
Six pounds of good alfalfa hay 

will furnish enough nutrients for a 
dairy cow to produce one gallon of 
milk. 

MEANS 

BETTER SIGHT 

THEI 'S NO 

SHORTAGE ... 

of new, attractive Winter 
patterns of wall paper at our 
store. Through early purchas-
es. we have the biggest stock 
of wall paper ever shown in 
Clovis. Come in, we can tit 
you out for every room in 
the house. 

G. C. Williams Paint 
Store 

119 E. Fifth 	'Clovis. N. M. 

WILL OFFER AT 

Public S le 
Midway School Building and Other Property 

MONDAY, DEC. 16 
at 2 P. M. 

Located 14 miles east of Farwell or 11 miles north and 2 
miles west of Muleshoe or 17 miles South and 1 west or 
Friona. Building 60 x 60 Frame and Stucco with Brick 
Front. 

Approximate amount of Materials:- 

4000 Bd. ft..of Sheeting 
4000 Bd. ft. of Shiplap 
5000 Bd. ft. of Flooring. No. 1 
10,000 Bd. ft. of 2 x 6, good 
3340 Bd. ft. of 2 x 4 
315 Bd. ft of 1 x 6 finish 
1200 Bd. ft. of 1 x 6 rough 
2500 Sq. ft. of 1.4 in. Plywood, 4 ft. square 
Several Door and Window Frames 
50 Creosote Post 
12.000 lbs. Coal 
1 Coal House, 8 x 16, good 
1 Brick Front, 60 x 16 
3 Brick Flues 
2 Outhouses 
1 Carbide Tank 
1-1941 Ford Truck, fair shape 
1-1940 Dodge Truck, fair 
3 School Bus Bodies 

— TERMS: CASH! 

Col. Dick Dosher, Auctioneer 

Clerk will be on grounds 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

higher than a year ago while inter-lyear's total but intrastate
per

rasta cetesn.hit pments, 
state shipments fell 12 per cent. 	of cattle went 

up  2 

0 	 

Livestock Shipments In LEGAL NOTICES date of its issuance it shall be re- all of them unlawfully entered up- 
turned -unserved: 	 on said premises and withhold from 

Issued and given under my hand him the possession thereof to his 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 	
and the Seal of said Court, at office damage in the sum of $10.00 and 

TO Joseph C. Winn and wife, Flo-
ra S. Winn, Cora H. Eldridge, Ray-
mond McElroy and wife, Juanita 
McElroy, and their unknown heirs, 
assigns and legal representatives, 
Defendants, GreetirIg: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dist-
rict Court of Parmer County, at the 
Court House thereof, in Farwell 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Mondiay next after the 
expiration of fort-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this cita-
tion, samt being the 20th day of 
January A. D. 1947, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 7th day of De-
cember A. D. 1946, in this cause. 
numbered 1384 on the docket of said 
court and styled Willis M. Parker, 
Plaintiff, vs. Joseph C. Winn, et al, 
Defendants. 

Texas Reported Higher 

C010 
SUFFERERS! 

With the exception of sheep all 
types of shipments were heavier in 

AUSTIN,—Livestock shipments in October than in September of this 

Texas soared to 12,388 carloads in year. Cattle shipments rose 86 per  .:ent, shipments of calves 95 per cent, October with the end o. meat price 
control, according to reports received and hog shipments 145 per cent, 

Shipments of sheep were off 46 per 

in Farwell, Texas, this the 7th day pleading in the alternative, plaintiff 
of December A. D. 1946. 	 pleads that he has fee simple title 

Attest: 	 to said land by reason of the ten 
D. K. ROBERTS, - Clerk, 	year statute of limitations, and he 
District Court, Parmer Coun- prays for title and possession of 
ty, Texas. 	 said land, as.  is more fully shown by 

By: Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy. Plaintiff's Petition' on file in this 
((SEAL) 	 5-4tc suit. 
	0 	 The officer executing this process 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION shall promptly execute the same ac- 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 	cording to law, and make due re- 

TO
turn as the law directs, and if this 

The Unknown stock holders citation is not served within 90 days 
of the Oklahoma State Bank, Fred- after the date of its issuance it shall 
crick, Oklahoma, and their unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal representa- be reurnecl unserved. 

Issued and given under my hand 
tives whose names and residences and the Seal of said Court, at office 
are unknown, and the unknown in Farwell, Texas, this the 7th day 
heirs, assigns and legal representa- of December A. D. 1946. 
tives of M. Alexander and Rosa Lee 	Attest. Alexander, decased, whose names 	D. K. ROBERTS, Clerk, Dist- 
and residences are unknown, Defen- 	riot Court, Parmer County, 
dants, Greeting: 	1 	 Texas' You are hereby commanded to ap- 	By: Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy 

((SEAL) 	 5-4tc 
	0 	 

Tax Reduction Means 
Budget Reduction 

666 STARTS RELIE;;-\  
.../\,.)ST 6 SECONDS 

cent for the month. 
For the 12-month period from Oct-

ober 1945 to October 1946 total hog 
shipments showed the only increase, 
a gain of 8 per cent. Shipments of 

by the Bureau of Business Research 
of the University of Texas. The gain 
over September was 54 per cent with 
interstate shipments edging up 
slightly more than intrastate ship-
ments. 

Compared with October 1945 total cattle were down 8 per cent, calves 
shipments of livestock last month 10 per cent, and sheep 14 per cent. 
were still down 9 per cent. Instate Interstate sattle shipments declin-
shipments, however, were 5 per cent ed 14 per cent last month from last 

Get famous. prescription-type 
666. for super-speedy relief 
from cold miseries. Try 666 

Cold Tablets. or. 
6G6 Liquid Cold 
Preparat!on today-
Caution• Use only 
as directed. 

pear before the 	 istrict 
A brief statement of the nature !Court of Parmer Count at

Honorable  
the

D 
 Court 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: .- House thereof, in Fawell, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'cock A. M. of the first 
Monday next. after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 
of this citation, same being _the 20th 
day of January, A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer q3laintiff's Pe-
tit ion filed in said Court. on the 7th 

alleging that on December 1. 1946 clay of December A. D. 1946. in this 
he was in possession of said land cause, numbered 1385 on the docket 
and thereafter the defendants and of said court and styled Kenneth 
all of them unlawfully entered up- C;rissom. Plaintiff, vs. The Unknown 
on said premises and. withhold from F.tockholders of The Oklahoma 
him the possession thereof to his State Bank, of Frederick, Oklahoma, 
damage in the sum of $1.00 and ' et al. Defendants. 
pleading in the alternative, plaintiff E A brief statement of the nature of 
pleads that he has fee simple title to  this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
said land by reason of the ten 	Plaintiff brings suit in trespass to 
year statute of limitation and he try title to recover title and posses-
prays for title and possession of said, sion of 
land, c- is r' ire fully shown 'ov 	pv2  of Section Fourteen.  (14) , 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in -this' Township Ten (10) South, Range 
suit. Two (2) East, in Parmer Coun- 

The officer executing this process ! ty. Texas, containing 320 C. —1.̀  
shall promptly exeute the same ac- I of land. 
cording to law, and make due return alleging that on November 1, 1946, 
as the law directs, if this citation is , he was in possession of said land 
not served within 90 days after the and thereafter the defendants and 

Plaintiff brings suit in trespass 
to try title to recover title and pos-
session of - 

All of Block Nine (9), of the 
McMillen and Fergus Addition 
to the Original town of Friona 
Pprmer County. Texas, 

A great many of the members of 
the coming Congress have pledged 
themselves to early income tax re-
duction. That, if it is done, will come 
as an enormous relief to a tax-weary 
annual national budget in a time of 
peace and record employment. The 
inescapable prelude to tax reduction 
is a very sharp and drastic reduction 
in Federal spending. 

The details of the budget are the 
function of the budget bureau and 
Congress. But t4ere are certain dir-
ections in which many millions can 
be pared from the budget which are 
obvious to any citizen. Further Fed-
eral development of power dams is 
one. At the present time, the mana-
gers of such socialistic enterprises as 
TVA are crying for more funds. Eag-
er advocates of 'new and immensely 

I
costly ventures, such as the Colum-
bia Valley and the Missouri Valley 

! authorities are pelting Senators and 
Representatives with their demands. 
And the fact is -that none of these 
tax-exempt proposals would give the 
nation a single, solitary thing that 
highly-taxed private enterprise can-

s not give it if it is permitted to go 
ahead, free of the fear of destruction 
through socialization. 

Private money, instead of tax 
money, will give us all the electric 
resources we can employ now or in 
the future. And private money would 
create vast new taxable resources 
for communities, the states and the 
Federal government. Socialized 
plants, on the other hand, remove 
property from the tax rolls and de-. 
mand more from all remaining tax 
payers,. 

Congress, if supported by the paD-f ple, can make an excellent start it: 
the direction of tax reduction 
through eense reduction by saying 
a firm "no' to all such schemes. 

FOR SALE 
2-Bedroom home, in Texico, new 

160-acre farm, modern home, good barn. 

320-acre farm, modern home, SE Clovis. 

Farms—Impro‘..ed or unimproved. 

9-room modern home in Texico. 

2-bedroom home in Texice. 

4-room house, to be moved, modern. 

Beauty parlor equipment, good conlition. 

Blacksmith building and equipment. 

2-bedroom home in Farwell. 

4 Lots, good location, in Texico. 

WE BOOK FARM SALES 

WE BUY CATTLE 

Farwell Real Estate and 
Commission Company 

Dosher & Francis 	Phone 2501 	Farwell 

You'll live better with better lighting. 

Perhaps you need to rearrange your lamps, change 

big and small bulbs around ... you may even find 

dust inside reflectors that keeps out good light. 

Your Public Service Company has in its employ 

trained lighting specialists. They'll be glad to come 

to your home or place of business at your con-

venience, and discuss good lighting with you. Call 

on one of them now. It's another no-extra-charge 

service of your Public Service Company ... bring-

ing better living electrically ... to everyone. 

SOUTHWESTERN 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY 

22 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE 
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HELP YOUR CAR GIVE YOU TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE 
THIS WINTER BY BRiNGING IT "BACK HOME" TO US FOR 

A INTER CHECK-UP NO 
WE WILL— 
I Completely lubricate 
all fittings, U-joints, clutch 
and brake shafts. 

2 Drain, flush and refill 
transmission and differen-
tial with proper lubricant. 

3 Remove wheels—re-
pack wheel bearings and 
adjust. 

6 Add water to battery 
and check connections. 

7 Check generator and 
regulator charging rate. 

8 Check and adjust 
clutch pedal clearance. 

12 Ad just brakes. 

13 Adjust front-,wheel 
toe-in. 

14 Focus and align head-
lamps. 

9 Clean oil bath air 
cleaner. ALL FOR 1635 

ONLY 
4 Replenish fluid and ad-
just shock absorbers. 

5 Clean fuel pump screen. 

10 Wash car—clean and 
vacuum interior. 

11 Tune and adjust en-
L:ine (parts additional). 

SIKES MOTOR COMPANY 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

PUBLIC SAL 
At the C. M. Splawn Farm 1 1/2  
School on — 

Wednesday, Dec. 18th. 
miles South of Midway 

6 Jersey Cows and Heifers 

4 Milking Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers 

Large Collection of Good Farming Implements and 
Household Goods. 

LUNCH AT NOON — BRING YOUR CUPS 

C. l't11. SPLAWN, Owner 
W. D. WANZOR, Auctioneer 

LET US DO YOUR ABSTRACT OF TITLE WORK 

Guaranty Abstract & Title Company 
Roy E. Cook, Manager 

Phone 3581 
	

Farwell, Texas 

          

          

  

FIBER SUIT CASES 

A shipment of exceptionally good and attractive 

fiber suit cases, fitted with good locks and fasteners. 

Moderately priced, m three different sizes. 

FOX DRUG STORE 

 

   

          

          

WE WILL APPRECIATE AN 

OPPORTUNITY TO 

Buy Your Grain 
Highest Market Prices — Always 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
Ray Ford, Manager 

— 

CORPORATIONS CORPORATIONS CHARTERED 

AUSTIN,—In October 263 corpor-
ations were chartered in Texas ac-
cording to the University of Texas  
Bureau of Business Research, as 
compared with 263 in September. A 
year ago only 137 companies were 
incorporated during October. Of the 
263 incorporated in October of this 
year, 76 were merchandising estab-
lishments, 37 manufacturing con-
cerns, and 18 construction companies. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

TOUliNAMENT ALL STARS,--Pictured above are members of the all-tournament teams, 
named. at the Farwell invitation cage meet, last weekenc. Back row, left to right, Betty Moor-
man of Bovina; Mildred Taylor. Jean Horner and Lila Robeson, of Friona; and K. Willis, of 
Morton. Front.  row, Junior Roberson and Don Williams of Farw211, Jerry Winder and Billy 
McAlister, of Morton. Also named but not present when the picture_ was taken were Welch of 
Lazbuddy, and Roberts of Pleasant Hill„ for the girls; and Womack, of Friona, for the boys. 

( 

S. 

Texico Wins Matches About the most amusing observa- shallow water, had to be used. 
tion made by the men was on the It was only a short time until the 

From Field Teams 	appearance of two negroes in the French Navy planes flew out after 
group. "They were really black men receiving the SOS. Photographs 

Swinging aicng in high gear, the before the wreck, but actually they were made of the wreckage by the 
Texico boys and girls made it a looked like egg plants later," Doug- Frenchmen, and the crewmen were 
clean sweep, Friday night, by down- las said., 	 signalled to stay with the wreckage 
ing both visiting Field teams, whenTakes Pictures until rescue ships could be rushed 
the squads played at Texico. 	i Despite his plight, Douglas found to the scene. 

Vought was cut on a scoring spree time during the raging storm to When the rescue ships arrived, 
for the local boys, running up a to- bring his candid camera into action the remaining crewmen were forced 
tal of 23 points during the evening, and shot a full roll of film. These tc swim to them, while they stood 
a large majority of the entire 32 pictures, he said, were used as evi• by some 100 yards away. "Some of 
points amassed by the Texico play- dence against the captain of the ship the boys didn't make it," he added. 
ers. Baldock and Doolittle complet- when he was given a court-martial The men were taken to a hospital 
ed the scoring. 	 hearing in New York on their re- in Bordeaux, where they were treat- 

1 	The local girls also had an easy turn to the• States. "What did they ed for some "six or seven days" be- 
time handling their opposition, run- do with the captain?' the reporter fore being allowed 	to leave for 
ning up a 29-6 score before the game wanted to know, and Douglas re- home, coming in aboard the SS 
ended, with McDaniels, Bridges and plied that he left New York imme- Behrman. They docked at Charles-
Engram slamming them in from all diately after giving his testimony ton, S. Ci afterwards going to New 
angles, and the guards smothering and had never heard the outcome of 'York by train. 
the Field forwards. the hearing. 	 Dream Foretold Wreck 	0 	  

Teams Leave Town For 	The Pleasant Hill girls downed  Rosedale, Friona On 
Basketball Contests 

The Farwell teams will be out of 
town this weekend and next Tues-
day night for cage games, a check-
up of the local schedule revealed 
today. Unless the games are chang-
ed, and this is a possibility, Coach 
Jack Williams said today, the squads 
will make their first trip on Friday 
night, when they are slated to play 
at Adrian. 

On Saturday night, both boys and 
girls will go to Pleasant Hill, and 
on next Tuesday night, the Oklaho-
ma Laners will be hosts to the locals. 

Little information was available 
here as to the strength of the Adrian 
teams, but the Saturday night bat-
tles at Pleasant Hill should provide 
plenty of action. 

Farwell last Thursday night in tour- 
Inament play hcre,.and still smarting i Texico Cage Slate 
under that loss, the locals are show- 
ing improvement this week in an The Rosedale and Friona teams 
attempt to get on the winning side will furnish competition for the Tex 
of the ledger. 	 ico cagers this weekend, Coach C. 

In the boys' contests, the favorite's E. Sanders reported on Tuesday, 
nod goes to Farwell. However, Plea- with the two local teams to visit at D 	 • 
sant Hill usually turns out a fast Rosedale on Friday night and enter- oultry, Egg Shipment 

The captain, it was understood, 
I  was being tried for criminal negli-
gence, and Douglas added that it 

I  was his information that this was 

While clinging to the wrecked 
vessel, a Negro member of the crew 
recalled a dream he had had three 
days before the storm struck, in 
which he had a vision of the storm, 
resulting in the loss of the ship and 
members of the crew, including him-
self. Shortly after telling his dream, 
a heavy swell snatched the colored 
man off the wreckage and he was 
carried beneath the waves, a fulfill-
ment of a grim dream. 

and determined squad, and things ' tain the Frionaites here on Saturday. Receipts Given 
will not be easy for the Steers oni Indications are that the Friday 	 ; the second trip the young captain 
Saturday. 	 I night games will be the best of the 	Figures on shipments and receipts had made, losing both ships. 

Both Oklahoma Lane teams are ' weekend, wilh both Rosedale squads of Texas poultry and eggs showed I The David Caldwell was loaded 
listed as strong contenders.  for hon-  varied trends in October. According with UNRRA relief coal and had strong, as evidenced by play here ' 
ors in this area. Rosedale is report- 

teams from the two schools have 1 ed a retaining the same boys that , by 
to Texas Business Review published 

for France with its    cargo. It was 
last weekend, and although the cleared from Norfolk, Va., heading 

played the.  season for them last year 	
The University of Texas Bureau 

.
and the girls have been formidable  of Business Research, egg shipments 

in October totaled 143 cars, a drop members that the vessel was over- 
not met, they have seen each other i common belief among the crew 
in action, and will unqoubtedly, 	 1 , foes for some seasons. 	 I be gunning for weak spots. 	 of 40 cars from September and 39 *loaded, Douglas said. 

1  Playing here Saturday night, the 	
, Douglas, who is 23 years old, and 

Texico girls will have their hands 1945. 
'cars less than shipments in October I The local boy recalled that after a 1942 graduate of they  arwell high 	0 	 

Need letterheads? Dial 2131. 	 . 	
The 

men had been Seen swept under 'school, was making his last trip as 
	  ' full if they handle the strong Fi iona : Turkey shipments quintupled in 1  in a lifeboat, and an additional a member of the Merchant Marine 

before being eligible for release. 
During the war he was on a troori 
transport and made seven trips 
across the Atlantic in as many 
months. This was his second trip 

of sailing In across on a merchant vessel. 
0 t in due arriving 

Squaws, who have spanked them al- 
ready this season. 	

October to hit 34 cars, more than number of lifeboats ripped off they: 

will be back in the local lineup, 
However, Green double last year's October shipments. hangers by the storm, the men de-

which may make some difference. Shipments of chickens dropped from cided that their only hope was to 
Playing at Friona several weeks 24 to 9 cars between September and await rescue. Relief was hours late 

ago, the Texico boys easily defeat- October this yedr and were 25 per 
	 the fact that spe- 

cent under a year ago. These varia- 
ed the Friona Chiefs, and are ex- tions in chicken shipments were con- , 

cial capable vessels, 

pecting another laurel this weekend. fined to interstate marketings, 
The first game will be called at trastate shipments holding steady. 

7:30, Texas time, officils added. 	1 Interstate receipts of eggs by rail 

Vets Urged To Sign 
For Certification 

at Texas stations amounted to only 
149 cars this past month as compared 
with 93 cars in September and 65 
cars in October 1945. Practically all 
of the interestate receipts are in the 

0 	 

PRESENT OIL PAINTING 

Frank Seale, of the local Ameri- shell. 
can Legion pest, urged today that 
all veterans of this community who 
are eligible for vocational training 
under the Veterans' Administration 
program contact D. K. Roberts, lo-
cal service officer, and have them-
selves certified for such training. 

"To date," Seale said, "we have 
not had much luck in securing an 
instructor to handle such classes, 

LUBBOCK,—Judge and Mrs. T. 
Whitfield Davidson have presented 
the Texas Technological College Art 
Institute an oil painting, "Dorothy 
at Breakfast," by Louise Cox. Pre-
sentation was made at a recent In-
stitute dinner. Judge Davidson pre- 

but if we have the men certified, it sides over the United States district 
will be much easier to get started— court, northern district. 
and should also facilitate securing 
an instructor." 

This vocational training offered an i pwreck— 
by the VA operates on the same 
basis as the college training offer-
ed vets under the GI bill. A veteran 
who is certified draws a subsistence 
allowance of $90 if married and $65 
if single. 

The program has been in opera-
tion at Friona for the past two 
months, and has been approved by 
the VA for Farwell, if an instruct-
or can be found. 

Roberts has the forms on hand at 
his office in the county courthouse, 
and veterans who are interested in 
obtaining this special training are 
invited to contact him. 

Now vailable . 
POULTRY PELLETS POULTRY MASHES 

43% COTTONSEED & SOYBEAN MEAL 

SWEET FEEDS DAIRY MEAL 

HOG AND POULTRY CONCENTRATE 

See Us Before Selling or Storing Your Grain & Wheat 

Roberts Seed Co. 
Texico, N. M. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
located by the French planes that 
rescue ships reached the scene. 

Douglas said that the ship was 
wrecked at 7:45 on the morning of 
September 4, and it was 4' p. m. the 
following day before the two French 
destroyers and light submarine craft 
came to the rescue. Telling of the 
harrowing hours that dragged by 
while the men helplessly awaited 
rescue, Douglas said, "The night was 
dark and cold. Rain and sleet fell 
on us most of the night and we just 
had to cling to whatever we could 
get hold of. You dared not turn loose 
for fear a swell would hit and take 
you under." Despite all this suffer-
ing and anxiety, the sailors always 
found something that would bring 
at least a smile to the few remain-
ing memers of the crew as they 
clung desperately to the ship in the 
midst of the storm. One man, the 
Chief Mate, wanted to know "where 
was that chapter in the Bible" that 
told of Jesus walking on the water. 
"I want to read that chapter", he 
was quoted as saying. 
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